Observations on the development of brainstem-spinal systems in the North American oppossum.
The North American oppossum is born 12 to 13 days after conception and and is available for 90 days or more in an external pouch where it can be observed and experimentally manipulated. It is of particular interest that the hindlimbs of the newborn opossum are very immature and remain immobile for a week or more after birth. Degeneration techniques reveal that immature brainstem axons are present within the marginal zone of the lumbosacral cord before hindlimb movements begin (our state I) and material processed for formaldehyde induced fluorescence shows that some of them transport monoamines. Several lines of evidence suggest that part of the fluorescent axons arise within the nucleus locus coeruleus. At this early stage the electron microscope reveals that all brainstem-spinal axons are small (0.1--0.4 micrometer in diameter) and unmyelinated. By the time random hindlimb movements can be observed (stage II), brainstem axons, including those transporting monoamines, can be demonstrated to have grown into limited areas of the intermediate zone of the lumbosacral cord and to arise from most of the areas contributing to them in the adult animal (horseradish peroxidase technique). Such axons are still immature and it is not yet clear that they have formed synaptic terminals. Brainstem axons continue to grow into the intermediate zone of the lumbosacral cord for some time and come to occupy all of their adult territories before thoracic transection produces obvious change in hindlimb motility (beginning of stage III). It is still another 20 days or so before thoracic transection produces spinal shock comparable to that in the adult animal. The relatively mature use of the hindlimbs and the full expression of spinal shock correlate with changes in the technique and survival time needed to demonstrate degenerating brainstem axons in experimental material.